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INTRODUCTION
By the end of the 20th century, it is estimated that over 75% of women who have young children will be in the labor force [24] . Due to this, the demand for nursery and daycare services has substantially increased. But, nearly 1 million of children under 5 years die every year due to exposure from indoor air pollutant [32] . Nevertheless, up until now there is no establishment of standard and guideline for the level of indoor air pollution exposure at child care institution. [21] .
This indicates that there is less concern in term of indoor air quality in child cares institution even though this is the most susceptible group to get diseases [31] . Children have a high vulnerability to any kind of diseases due to their premature development of their immune system, lungs and another organ. Generally, the nursery is a specific place where babies are cared for. Meanwhile, a day care center is defined as any institution design for the purpose of providing care or maintenance for children less than six years of age. This group of young children's is broadly divided into two main groups, which is the 0-1 years old and the 2-4 years old [5] . In general, the microbial contaminant will attach to the particulate matter and will be travel through the air. High humidity with low temperature encourages biological contaminants by the growth of mildew and other fungi on the building fabric and furnishings [12] . In Malaysia, the studies on air quality have been conducted but still lack [1] and mostly only focus on a certain base like haze episodes, vehicular emission, and industrialization processes [1] . For IAQ, related studies that were only started in the past few years and the resources are still limited with no specific national guidelines available for indoors. Therefore, the Industrial Code of Practice (ICOP) 2010 established by DOSH was used as a standard in this study.
Taking this into consideration, an assessment of IAQ and its relation to indoor airborne pathogenic bacteria in nursery and day care environment were conducted. The goal of this research is to assess the status of indoor air quality (IAQ) and the diversity of airborne pathogenic bacteria in selected nursery and day care institutions in Kuantan. This study also aims to envisage the correlation of these finding with the level of occupancy, location and building characteristics.
EXPERIMENTAL
2.2 Study sites 2.1.1
Day care center #1 (ACK): Representing urban location ACK is representing an urban location where the distance to the main road was near which less than 100meters. This DCC provides service to babies and toddler which meet the requirement of this study. It has babies room for 0-1 years old and kindergarten for 4 years old children. Both rooms have different occupancy and activities that will be correlated with airborne microbial contaminant later. The control room was a non-occupied baby's room that has the similar characteristics.
2.1.2
Day care center #2 (ACG): Representing sub urban location
The ACG is representing a suburban location where it was far away from the main road and town. The building characteristic and services provided are almost the same as ACK that meets the requirements of this study as well. Sampling was done for three days. Sampling at each location involves three sampling points and four-time intervals. The three points were; baby room, kindergarten classroom and a control room. All the parameters were measured at four sessions depending on the occupants' activities.
2.2
Measurement of airborne pollutants 2.2.1 Monitoring and sampling of microbes The principle of Surface Air System (SAS) by PBI International started when the air is aspirated at a fixed speed for variable time through a head which has been machined with a series of small holes of a special design. The resulting laminar air flow is directed onto the agar surface of a petri dish containing medium consistent with the microbiological examination to be made. Nutrient Agar (NA) for bacteria will be placed in the equipment by unscrewing the top of equipment and will be closed. The SAS IAQ will be set with the flow rate of 1.5 liters of air per minute. The sampler will be started and the position will be maintained at 0.8 to 1.0 meter to represent average breathing zone height for the children. The environmental air will be aspirated fromover the agar surface in the plate and airborne particles were captured on the agar by impaction. Approximately after 60 seconds, the plate will be taken out, closed, sealed, labeled and incubated accordingly at 37°C for 24 hours. Then, this method was repeated to PDA plates for fungi. The plate was removed and incubated at 37°C for 24 h for bacteria and at 27oC for 3 to 4 days for fungi.
Microbial contaminant count and isolation
The number of organisms counted on the surface of the "Contact Plate" must first be corrected for the statistical possibility of multiples particles passing through the same hole. The statistical formula is taken from work by J. Maker. Correction Tables for both the 55 For bacteria, isolation of the colonies from previous NA plates will be done by a streaking technique in order to grow pure colony. The plates will be incubated at 30°C for 24 hours. The colony morphology (size of the colony, pigmentation, form (shape of the colony), and margin (outer edge of the colony) will be observed and will be recorded accordingly. Isolation of the fungi colonies started by identifies different fungi colonies on PDA plates. Then, the chosen colonies from each plate will undergo pure culture technique to grow pure colony. The plate will be incubated at 27°C for another 3-4 days. The colony morphology will be observed and recorded.
Bacterial identification using PCR
Identification of bacteria species was done in few steps starting with DNA extraction, determination of DNA quality and quantity using Nanodrop, gel electrophoresis to check the availability of extracted DNA, amplification of 16s ribosomal RNA gene by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), purification of PCR product (clean up), DNA sequencing and sequence analysis by using appropriate bioinformatics tools.
Fungi identification by morphological study
The colonies for each pure culture were observed especially the color and texture. To continue with microscopic examination, a fixation step was needed for microscopic analysis. The structure of fungi was observed and recorded. Later, the airborne fungal genera were identified by referring the photographed images to the images captured by Samson [28] in his book.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.2 Building Characteristic Table 1 : Summarization of building characteristic Table 1 shows the building characteristics of sampling sites, ACK, and ACG. From the results, both sites were similar in term of the ventilation system, type of board, and sampling points. However, both sites varied in term of proximity to major roads, and occupancy. Both nurseries and DCCs were equipped with natural ventilation provided through the doors and windows.
Ventilation system has a significant effect on indoor air pollutant levels [36] .
The relation between indoor air pollutant levels and ventilations system modes such as natural, hybrid, and or without mechanical revealed that
Close proximity to major roads means the nursery and DCC will encounter the higher amount of chemicals release from vehicles. This will influence the IAQ level in these settings due to the release of carbon monoxide (CO). The difference in floor level has an effect on the concentration of particulate matter (PM10) because PM10 normally suspends above the breathing zone level. Occupancy factor, on the other hand, plays a role in determining the indoor levels of CO2 in DCC premises because CO2 concentration depends on the density of occupants indoors and also outdoor sources. According to Cionita [7] suggested that for every additional child on every cubic meter in the room, there was an increase in CO2 concentration by almost 70 ppm [7] . They also highlighted that the average floor space for each child should be at least3.5 meters. These findings agree with the findings of An, 2006 who disputed that high bacteria counts are associated with high occupancy, poor hygienic conditions of the occupants, and also inadequate ventilation [3] .
Total bacterial concentrations according to room
The recommended threshold level for the biological contaminant (bacteria) in the Malaysian Code of Practice [29] is 500 CFU/m³. According to figure 1 both baby room and kindergarten room of ACK exceed this threshold, it is suggested that the IAQ level was not effective enough in this setting.
Meanwhile, the readings for such rooms in ACG did not exceed the local guideline. In both investigated nurseries and DCCs, the determined level of bacterial air contamination was considerably within the normal range.
However, the concentration of airborne bacteria contaminant in babies' room at ACK was exceeding the standard guideline. This is believed due to the factors occupancy and student's activities in that room. A higher number of total bacteria could be associated with lower temperature and higher percentage of relative humidity. Both of these parameters provided a suitable condition to increase the growth rate of bacteria.
The bacterial counts on nutrient agar (CFU/m3) ranged from 730 CFU/m3 to 3330 CFU/ m³ for both ACG and ACK. The bacterial CFU/ m³ in ACK was significantly higher than that in the ACG in all sessions. The results reveal that the colony counts are highest during session 2 in ACK(3330 CFU/ m³), whereas lowest colony counts were observed during session 3 of ACG (730 CFU/ m³) when the occupancy is also noted to be the lowest. This pattern of observation might be because of the occupancy factors where is 49 babies in that ACK compare to 25 babies in ACG.
Airborne Bacteria Species
The bacterial diversity present in a both nurseries and DCCs facilities were studied using the culturing method. Distinct colonies grown one each sampling plate were selected for identification. As shown in figure 2 the Gram-negative bacteria found in this study were Acinetobacter spp., Moraxellaosloensis ,Pseudomonasstutzeri spp. and Roseomonas spp. Some of these genera were also found in indoor air in other studies [13, 14] of humans and several other mammals. Therefore, it is not surprising that Staphylococcus and Micrococcus were identified to be present on both nurseries and DCCs.
Based on Figure 2 S. haemolyticus was found and it has highly antibiotic resistant phenotype and its ability to form biofilms make it a difficult pathogen to treat [8] . As for micrococcus, it normally does not be considered as a pathogen but in individual with a compromised immune system like newborn infants, M. luteus can cause skin infections accompanied by severe itching [19] , [30] reported that it is potential in colonizing the human mouth and upper respiratory tract.
Pathogenicity of Rothia spp. which also Gram-positive cocci are described in association with dental plaque and periodontal disease particularly children regardless its low virulence [11] . P. stutzeri is known as opportunistic pathogens [16] and has also been implicated in few infection cases. The predominance of a diverse array of Pseudomonas in the daycare appears to be quite consistent with the nature of the environment. The constant spillage of food and liquids, spread over every surface reachable by children, would make a perfect growth condition for this species [18] . Some potent bacteria species such as A. baumannii were also identified in this study. A. baumannii is a Gram-negative coccobacillus that can cause outbreaks of nosocomial infections because of its multidrugresistance patterns and its resistance to desiccation [23] .
On the other hand, M.osloensis rarely infects humans, but it can sometimes be found in a variety of tissues, where it sometimes causes disease. Nonetheless, antibiotics are usually found to be effective against such infections [15] . Roseomonas spp.as described in [4] has been associated with human infection, normally as a secondary pathogen or opportunistic pathogen.
Total fungi concentrations according to type of sampling room
The Industry Code of Practice 2010 has recommended the acceptable limit for total fungal concentration which is 1000 CFU/m3.In this study, the nurseries and day care centers in both locations recorded total fungal concentrations that were within the acceptable limits set by Industry Code of Practice 2010. Figure 3 shows there was a significant difference between day care in ACK and ACG. Even though the number of occupants was about the same between these two rooms, in which the maximum occupants in ACK and ACG were 22 and 24 respectively, the concentration of airborne fungi doubled in ACG was recorded than that in ACK. This could be related to the building materials and moisture.
The source of humidity that may come from the nearby bathroom, doors, windows or air intakes possibly resulted in the absorption of moisture by the building materials such as wallboard, wallpaper and wood [33] . These circumstances will support fungal growth since indoor fungal concentration was found to have a positive correlation to relative humidity [26] . According to Lange, 2004 that the elimination of the source of indoor airborne pollutants is possible during the design phase of new building, but it is a hard task for an existing building [17] . Despite, both of this DCC building age was more than 10 years.
Airborne fungi genera
One of the fungi genera that was found in this study is Rhizopus spp., which is a fast growing colony that commonly found in the indoor environment. The distinctive and most important fungal genera found in ACG and ACK were Aspergillus spp. and Penicillium spp. which are relatively similar to the fungi collected from different indoor environment [9] such as campus [22] , schools [22] , house [2] and hospitals [25] . A study done in Singapore found that the most common fungi present in day care centers were Penicillium, Aspergillus, Geotrichum, and Cladosporium [35] .
The spore formation is an utmost concern as babies and toddlers are at risk of developing asthma caused by the release of fungal spores into the air. Numerous evidences suggesting that asthma is associated with the presence of fungi and triggered by a large amount of fungal spores in the environment [10] . Thus, the occurrence of asthma symptoms is strongly correlated with an exposure to fungi in indoor environment [27] .
CONCLUSION
IAQ assessment consists of three main parts which are biological, physical and chemical. In this study, the biological part was successfully covered which are CFU count and identification of microorganism species. Unfortunately, the physical and chemical part cannot be assess due to instrument limitation.
Two day care center that consist of babies and kindergarten room were surveyed and the concentration of microbial contaminant for both bacteria and fungi was fluctuated at both sites of ACK and ACG. The IAQ assessment have achieved its objectives in which the kind of nursery is proved to have a significant impact on the rate of indoor airborne bacteria because of differences in the ventilation system, proximity to the major road, and a number of occupants.
This study successfully identifies eight bacterial species from the sequencing of PCR products of selected bacterial cultures. Most of the species are pathogens or opportunistic pathogens. Moreover, some of the fungal genera present in this study were identified by morphological study.
